Flying with Singapore Airlines
Singapore Airlines is delighted to offer ABA delegates from
9-20% off the best available fares* across economy to first class.
Secure your ticket to Convergence today by emailing Spencer Travel
or request a quote during online registration.
Return fares with Singapore Airlines/Silk Air based on travelling 10-13 July:

Suites/First Class
RETURN FARES:
Ex Sydney: from $5764*
Ex Melbourne: from $5764*
* +taxes and booking fee

Business Class

Our personal touches make luxury more luxurious. A spacious
seat 35 inches wide, upholstered in the finest grade full-grain
leather with mahogany trimmings. A fully-flat bed to give you
greater sleeping comfort. Complete with linen, duvet and
pillows and amenity kit by Ferragamo. Dine in restaurant
including creations from our International Culinary Panel.
KrisWorld onboard entertainment on a 23-inch personal LCD,
with Bose headphones. On selected flights, stay in touch with
with Internet connectivity, text and multimedia messaging.

RETURN FARES:
Ex Sydney: from $3409*
Ex Melbourne: from $3789*
Ex Brisbane: from $3409*
Ex Adelaide: from $3409*
Ex Perth: from $3239*
Ex Darwin: from $2984*

A successful business plan includes sleep. When
you’re travelling for business, everything must go
as planned. Like the meal you reserved with Book
the Cook, and the uninterrupted sleep you’re
looking forward to on your fully-flat bed. So you’re
wide awake, refreshed and ready for business as
soon as you land.

* +taxes and booking fee

Premium Economy Class
RETURN FARES:
Ex Sydney: from $2325*
Ex Melbourne: from $2248*
* +taxes and booking fee

Economy Class
More space. Because no one likes to be put in a tight
spot. SQ Economy Class seats are designed to give you
more personal space. Even if the seat in front of you is
reclined. If you want more legroom, you can choose the
Extra Legroom Seats with wider seat pitch and located
near the exits. It’s a comfortable spot to be in.
If you prefer to be among the first in Economy Class to
disembark the plane, you can choose our Forward Zone
Seats, located closer to the doors.

It starts with a seat. And ends with a smile. In an exclusive,
spacious, 2-4-2 cabin, seats are designed with greater
width of up to 19.5 inches for your enhanced comfort. Add
that to the extra choices and exclusive privileges, brought
together by the award-winning service you love. A calf-rest
and foot-rest is built right into your seat. For the ultimate
snoozing position, just recline and enjoy the 38-inch seat
pitch. Built within your seat are two USB ports, a fully
adjustable personal reading lamp. Keep everything you need
right next to you in dedicated stowage areas for your water
bottle, laptop, headphones and other personal items.

RETURN FARES:
Ex Sydney: from $905*
Ex Melbourne: from $978*
Ex Brisbane: from $1042*
Ex Adelaide: from $978*
Ex Perth: from $701*
Ex Darwin: from $530*
* +taxes and booking fee

Register Now & Request a Quote to Fly with Singapore Airlines
To take advantage of the promotional flights to Singapore
and beyond, email mice@spencertravel.com.au
Cabin Products may vary subject to aircraft type. Prices are subject to availability.

proudly flying you to
Convergence 2019

